Coffee

Hot Chocolate

Our bespoke Boatyard Blend is supplied by York
Emporium. Ethically sourced Malawian Pamwamba
beans create a zesty taste with a rich,
chocolatey finish. Available to buy at the counter

Espresso

£1.75

double shot, served straight and strong

Macchiato

£1.95

double espresso, foam. Nowt like Starbucks

Piccolo latte

No frills

Bounty

12oz: £2.45

16oz: £2.5

hot chocolate, coconut syrup, whipped cream,
mini bounty

Vegan hot choc

12oz: £2.45

16oz: £2.95

Other Drinks
£3.50

Scotch coffee

£4.95

americano, Laphroaig 10-year single malt, cream

Flat white

8oz: £2.4

double espresso, hot milk, micro-foam
12oz: £2.75

Gingerbread latte

16oz: £2.95

Less espresso, hot milk, micro-foam

Mocha

£2.65/£3.15

gingerbread syrup, cream, ginger snap biscuit

espresso, light foam, cocoa dusting

Latte

£3.75

Vegan chocolate powder, oatly milk

espresso topped with hot water

Cappuccino

£3.25

hot chocolate, whipped cream, marshmallows

£2

12oz: £2

16oz: £2.95

Fancy

single espresso, latte milk, 100ml glass

Americano

12oz: £2.45

16oz: £3.25

Matcha green tea latte
matcha powder, hot milk, micro foam

£2.65/
£3.15

Affogato
vanilla ice cream, double espresso

£3.00

espresso, hot milk, cocoa powder

Syrups 55p: coconut, vanilla, peanut butter, gingerbread, hazelnut, mint, chai, orange
Milk alternative +20p: Oatly barista, Vegan, Lactose free.

Loose Leaf Tea
English Breakfast

£2.30

Darjeeling estate

£2.65

Fine blend of Assam, Ceylon & Kenya. Perfect any time

Ideal afternoon tea, fragrant with hints of currants

Earl Grey

Jasmine Green

£2.45

£2.55

Soft, slightly spicy, with natural bergamot oil

Captivating floral character, with jasmine blossom

Assam Behora

Lapsang Souchong Butterfly

£2.55

Malty, rich & spicy. Dark amber infusion

Pai Mu Tan White

£2.90

Organic Rooibos

£2.45

Mulled spice tea

High grade, malty & peachy mellow notes

Peppermint

£2.90

China black tea, aromas of a smoky oak fire
£2.55
Naturally decaffeinated, fruity & slightly sweet

Striking, strong, stress-busting. Aids digestion

Warming & spicy with cinnamon & cloves

Berry berry

Olong orange blossom

£2.75

Hibiscus, redcurrants, elderberries. Vitamin C rich

£2.65

£2.75

Wildly exotic Taiwanese tea with orange pieces

